Introduction
For a given climate, optimal growth rates may be achieved if mineral nutrient additions are scheduled to meet the needs of the plants determined by their relative growth rate (Ingestad, 1988 (Pereira et al., 1988 (Table II) . Leaves represented a greater percentage of total biomass in the rainfed treatments (F and C) than in IL and I. The accumulation of stem biomass was greater in IL and I than in F and C, both in absolute amounts and in relation to the amount of foliage biomass (see Table II ).
Most of the variation in stem biomass
resulted from wood accumulation, since bark varied only between 6 and 9%, approximately.
Discussion
The supply of water and mineral nutrients according to plant needs had the greatest effect on biomass production in comparison with irrigation or fertilization alone, as had been suggested by Ingestad (1988) . An abundant water supply in the summer (I) ranked second in promoting biomass accumulation, suggesting that water deficits play a major role in decreasing production under these climatic conditions.
One of the major effects of the treatments was to increase leaf production in relation to the control and biomass production was strictly related to LAI until canopy closure. The photosynthetic capacity of each individual leaf did not increase significantly with fertilization and irrigation (unpublished data). This also suggests that models based upon a simple relationship between biomass production and light interception by the foliage (a function of LAI ) may be applied over a range of environmental situations for young eucalypt plantations (McMurtrie et al., 1988) . Irrigation alone or with fertilization resulted in larger plants with a greater percentage of stem in relation to total and foliage biomass than in the rainfed plots. It is likely that, in the absence of irrigation, more biomass was allocated to roots than to stem, as suggested by Cannell (1985) .
